
            書狀聲明異議之處理流程 
一、行政執行官認其異議有理由者，應即停止執行，並撤銷或更正已為之執行行為，得不分案。 

二、行政執行官認其異議有理由者，書記官應將聲明異議狀、執行經過報告書及審查意見書附卷。 

三、行政執行官認其異議無理由者，應由書記官將聲明異議狀送分「聲議」案。 

四、書記官應於聲明異議後十日後將執行經過報告書、審查意見書、「聲議」案卷宗及執行卷宗影本送行政執行署決定之。 

五、聲明異議人如申請停止執行時，就停止執行部分應即時處理並循行政程序報請分署長核定。 

六、行政執行署之決定書認聲明異議有理由者，分署之行政執行官應依其所命之內容停止執行，並撤銷或更正已為之執行行為。 

七、行政執行署發回之「聲議」案卷宗待執行事件終結時與執行卷宗一併歸檔。 

 

Procedures of the Declaration of Objection by Document 
1. When the administrative enforcement officer considers the objection declaration is reasonable, the enforcement shall stop immediately, revokes or 

correct the executed behaviors, and do not need to dispatch the cse. 
2. When the administrative enforcement officer considers the objection declaration is reasonable, the clerk shall attach the document of objection 

declaration, enforcement process report and Investigation Suggestions. 
3. When the administrative enforcement officer considers the objection declaration is not reasonable, the clerk shall dispatch (the objection 

declaration). 
4. The clerk shall submit the enforcement process report, Investigation Suggestons, file of (the objection declaration) and copy of the enforcement file 

to the Administrative Enforcement Agency for determination within ted days after the objection declaration. 
5. In case the objectioner applies to stop the enforcement, shall implement immediately to stop the part for enforcement and report to the Chief for 

approval through administrative process. 
6. When the Administrative Enforcement Agency’s letter of determination consider the objection declaration is reasonable, administrative enforcement 

officer of the Administrative enforcement Branch shall stop the enforcement based on the contents of the order, and revoke or correct exccutcd 
behaviors. 

7. The returned file of (the objection declaration) from the Administrative Enforcement Agency shall be filed with enforcement file in the end of the 
enforcement event. 

 

           聲明異議書狀繕寫注意事項 
義務人或利害關係人於執行時得當場以言詞聲明，由書記官製作聲明異議之筆錄，以代替書狀，故聲明異議書狀並不規定應用何種格式

狀紙或如何繕寫始符規定，僅須陳明執行程序有何違法或不當之具體指述，即不違背聲明異議之效力。 

聲明異議狀雖無必備何種型式始有效力之規定，但應具體書明下列事項以求確實。 

(一)異議人或利害關係人姓名、身分證字號、住址。 

(二)承辦股別、案號。 

(三)執行人員對於強制執行應遵守之程序或其他侵害利益之情事有何不當之具體指述，避免語意不清，模稜兩可及情緒化用語。 

(四)聲明異議狀以打字為宜，若以書寫方式，字體宜工整清晰。 

 

               Attentions Needed When Write Out the Declaration of Objection 
The obligor or the interested party could make the utterance declaration on the spot of enforcement, and make the objection declaration memo by the clerk to 

replace the document, Therefore, there is no regulated format or the writing regulations of the objection declaration document, and only need to state clearly the 
concrete description of any illegal or inappropriate enforcement procedures, and the objection declaration will remain valid. 

Although there is no requested regulation of an effective objection declaration format, the following items shall be documented concretely to ensure certainty. 
(1) The obligor or interested party’s name, ID Number and address. 
(2) Undertake classification and case number. 
(3) The executer’s concrete indication of inappropriate procedures that shall followed by compulsory enforcement or other events that violate the interests, shall 

avoid ambiguity, evasive and emotionalized description. 
(4) The objection declaration document better to be typed, in case of writing, the written characters shall carefully and neatly down. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    法務部行政執行署高雄分署 
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聲明異議 Declaration of objection 
        聲明異議 

行政執行應依公平合理之原則，兼顧公共利益與人民權益之維護，以適當之方法為之，不得逾達成執行目的之必要限度，行政執行法第

三條定有明文。 

義務人或利害關係人對執行機關所為執行程序上之事項、認為有違法或不當之情事時，請執行機關予以救濟之方法。其目的在於撤銷、

更正或停止已實施之執行行為。 
依行政執行法第九條第一、三項規定：「義務人或利害關係人對執行命令、執行方法、應遵守之程序或其他侵害利益之情事，得於執行

程序終結前，向執行機關聲明異議，但行政執行，除法律另有規定外，不因聲明異議而停止執行，但執行機關因必要情形，得依職權或申請

停止之。」 

        Declaration of Objection 
The administrative enforcement shall in accordance with justice and equitable principles, look after both public interests and main-tenance of 

people’s rights and interests. Use appropriate approaches to execute, and shall not go beyond the necessary limitations to achieve the enforcement 
objects, proclaimed in writing in the article three of the Administative Enforcement Law. 

In case the obligor or interested party considered that the enforcement institutions’s enforcement process is illegal or inappropriate, request 
enforcement institution to give methods to relief. The purpose is to rescind, correct or suspend the implemented enforcement behavior. 

According to the regulation of item 1.3, article 9 of the Administrative Enforcement Law: ”Regarding the enforcement commands, enforcement 
approaches, procedures to be followed or other interests violation events, the obligors or interested parties are entitled to submit the Declaration of 
Objection to the enforcement institution before the end of the enforcement process. Unless otherwise regu-lated by law, administrative enforcement 
shall not be ceased due to the declaration of objection, but under necessary conditions, the enforcement institution is entitled cease by its authority or 
by application. 
 

聲明異議之方法 
義務人或利害關係人得以言詞或書狀聲明異議。 

一、義務人或利害關係人以言詞聲明異議者：  

(一)書記官製作聲明異議之筆錄。 

(二)書記官應於聲明異議後三日內製作執行經過報告書。 

(三)將聲明異議之筆錄、執行經過報告書及執行卷宗送行政執行官認定其異議有無理由。 

(四)行政執行官應於聲明異議後五日內製作審查意見書。 

(五)將審查意見書、聲明異議之筆錄、執行經過報告書及執行卷宗送主任行政執行官核轉分署長於聲明異議後七日內核定。 

二、義務人或利害關係人以書狀聲明異議者。 

(一)收發室收到聲明異議狀後應於當日送交書記官。 

(二)書記官於聲明異議後三日內製作執行經過報告書。 

(三)將聲明異議狀、執行經過報告書及執行卷宗送行政執行官認定其異議有無理由。 

(四)行政執行官應於聲明異議後五日內製作審查意見書。 

(五)將審查意見書、聲明異議狀、執行經過報告書及執行卷宗送主任行政執行官核轉分署長於聲明異議後七日內核定。 

        Approaches for the Declaration of Objection 
The obligor or the interested party could make the declaration of objection by utterances or document. 

1. The obligor or the interested party makes the declaration of objection by utterances: 
(1) The clerk makes memo of the declaration of objection. 
(2) The clerk make the enforcementprocess report within three days after the ojection declaration. 
(3) Submit the memo of the objection declaration, enforcement process report and enforcement file for administration executive officer to determine. 
(4) Submit the Investigation Suggestions, objection declaration memo, enforcement process report and enforcement file for the director of the 

administrative enforcement officer’s approval and transfer to the Chief for ratification within seven days after the objection declaration. 
2. The obligor or the interested party makes the declaration of objection by document: 

(1) The mail room shall submit the objection declaration document to the clerk on the day of receiving. 
(2) The clerk shall make the enforcement process report within three days after the objection declaration. 
(3) Submit the objection declaration memo, enforcement process report and enforcement file to the administrative enforcement officer to detcrmine 

whether the objection is reasonable or not. 
(4) The administrative enforcement officer shall make the Investigation Suggestions Within five days after the objection declaration. 
(5) Submit the Investigation Suggestions, objection declaration memo, enforcement process report and enforcement file for the director of the 

administrative enforcement officer’s approval and transfer to the Chief for ratification within seven days after the objection declaration. 
        言詞聲明異議之處理流程 
一、行政執行官認其異議有理由者，應即停止執行，並撤銷或更正已為之執行行為，得不分案。 

二、行政執行官認其異議無理由者，應由書記官影印聲明異議之筆錄送分「聲議」案。 

三、書記官應於聲明異議後十日內將執行經過報告書、審查意見書、「聲議」案卷宗及執行卷宗影本送行政執行署決定之。 

四、聲明異議人如申請停止執行時，就停止執行部分應即時處理並循行政程序報請分署長核定。 

五、行政執行署決定書認聲明異議有理由者，分署之行政執行官應依其所命之內容停止執行，並撤銷或更正已為之執行行為。 

         Procedures for the Declaration of Objection by Utterances 
1. When the administrative enforcement officer considers the objection declaration is reasonable, the enforcement shall stop immediately, revokes or 

correct the executed behaviors, and do not need to dispatch the case. 
2. When the administrative enforcement officer considers the objection declaration is not reasonable, the clerk shall copy the objection declaration 

memo and dispateched (The objection declaration). 
3. The clerk shall submit the enforcement process report, Investigation Suggestions, file of (the objection declaration) and copy of the enforcement file 

to the Administrative Enforcement Agency for determaination. 
4. In case the objectioner applies to stop the enforcement, shall implement immediately to stop the part for enforcement and report to the Chief for 

approval through administrative process. 
5. When the Administrative Enforcement Agency’s letter of determination consider the objection declaration is reasonable, the administrative 

enforcement officer of the Administrativ enforcement Branch shall stop the enforcement based on the contents of the order, and revoke or correct the 
executed behaviors. 

 


